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The presence of sugar in the urine is designated 
by the terms: glycosuria, glucosuria, and melli turia., 
Cf the three terms the first, glycosuria, is to be 
preferred because by translation from the Greek, it 
means "sweet urine" and is broader in its scope than 
glucosuria which actually only indicates glucose in 
the urine, or mellituria from the Greek which means 
"honey urine" as given by Dorland (10). 
When sugar is found in the urine:, it is quite true 
t.hat it is nearly always glucose; hence the term glu-
cosuria would be quite correct in most instances. 
Meire uncommonly, however, certain other sugars may 
be present e.s certain disacchar~es, lactose, galactose, 
fructose, and pentose (10). 
The finding of sugar in the uri:ae may be entirely 
physiological as for example its appearance fo llcwing 
excessive carbohydrate ingestion. This is appropriate-
ly termed alimentary glycosuria. It is simply the re· 
sult of the inability of t~e liver to synthesize to 
to glycogen all of the sudden load of sugar trought 
to it from the int,estine. Hence there is some spi L.l 
over when the renal threshold is reached, and sugar 
appears in the urine. The sugar may be one of the 
hexoses as glucose or galactose or more uncommonly 
the disaccharides as sucrose or maltose. The diis-
accharides are found in the urine when large amounts 
have been ingested, and merely represent the in-
ability of t~1e liver to cope with the disaccharide 
molecule which has been picked up by the intestine(lO). 
Latctosuria is an occasional observation d!uring the 
latter part of' pregnancy and during the lactating 
period. It is more :frequent during the weaning period. 
Galactose is :found in the urine of' infants, v:hich 
fact is probably to be explained on the basis of' in-
complete conversion of' galactose into glycogen by 
liver action (10). Pathologically, lactosuria is seen 
in certain cases of gastric carcinoma possibly be-
cause of the lactose generated within the stomach which 
sugar is picked up directly :from the stomach wall (63) 
We must also mention pancreatic diabetes and renal 
glycosuria which will be cons1dered further in rela-
tion to the topic of discussion. Pancreatic diabetes 
is the most important and cowmen cause of glycosuria 
when considered clinically. 
2. 
Hyperglycemia occurs here as the result of the 
slowed or incomplete tra11sformation of the mono-
hexose sugar to glycogen because cf either a rel-
ative or an absolute decrease of pancreatic hor-
mone. When the renal threnold for glucose is ex-
ceeded, the sugar flows over into the urine (10). 
3. 
Renal glycosuria is a type of glycosuria in which 
there is increased kidney penmeability to sugar. 
It is distinguished by the low blood sugar values 
in contrast to the heightened values of pancreat-
ic diabetes (10). Cther features will be noted 
JLater on. 
The reader should be convinced by this time,that 
glucose is only one cf many sugars found in the 
urine. And of these urinary sugara, the author 
has chosen pentosuria for dissertation. It is true 
that "pentosuria consti tu"t.es as yet little more 
th on a clinical curiosi ty"in the words of Solis-
Cohen (71),but it has suggested many questions, 
which answers when found,will doubtless be illum-
inating as to certain dark corners of the field of 
metabolism. The sugar in this condition is penta-
tomic in contrast to the other urinary sugars which 
are either mono or dihexoses. The condition is 
interesting because it seems to 
4. 
be an he1·edi tary linl<ed ccndi ti on. It hc~s been con-
sid.ered as part of many ccndi ticns to te later re-
lated. hece:c1tly it has led to tr~e sti;1mlation of 
research in the study cf pentose metabolism. Even 
though the coridi tion would be usually considered as 
unimportant it should be a stimulant as a curiosity 
to the medical scientist. 
Garrod (27) reviews the early literature of pen-
tosuria. Briefly, pentosuria was discovered onl~r 
a few years after the discovery of the existence 
of sugars of 1,,he pentose 2rcup. It was shcvm that 
aral,inose, the sugar obtained f'rcm gu..-:1 arctlic which 
had been previcusly claes1f1ed as a hexc se contained 
c,nly 5 carbon atoms. TY.is occurred as late as lbS7. 
Shortly a.fter\vard j~;:rlose, tl1e sugar obtained frcm 
w( cd, was 1_1roved to a pentose. In addition, many 
vegetable structures were found to contain pentcs-
ans, that is, polysaccharides which on hydrolysis 
yiel6. the pentoses. 
The first c2,se cf chronic pentosuria was reported 
bJ Salkowski and Jastrovn tz {@7) in 12.92. Salkowski 
considered the condition not as a disease entity, 
but rather as a harmless rr~etabclic ar.orr..aly which 
the author will substantiate in this thesis. This 
case happened to be a mcr:;::;hine aa.r.::ict, and thcugl. 
the opiate vvo.s stepped, pentose remc:.ined in the 
urine; hence the condition was knn;n as chronic 
essential pentosuria. 
Analyzing the urine cf tt...is addict these vvorke:es 
(67) only, coincidentally fcund t~at the urine con-
tained a sugar, the osazone of which had a melting 
point between 157 and 158 c. and was soluble in hot 
water. This was in contrast to the osazone obtc..in-
ed from glucose which had a higher melting point 
and was relatively insoluble in water. The low melt-
ing point of the osazone suegested tc these investi-
gators that the sugar present in their patient's 
urine was a pentose. 
Classification \'.i th Definition of Types. 
Classification is appro1'iate at this point to 
clarify our further discussion. Pentosuria has been 
classified in several ways, but as time has passed, 
the classification has been somewhat.as the follow-
ing, which is modified from Margolis (52). 
l. Chronic pentosuria:(a) Congenital;{b) ac'1_Uired 
2. Temporary toxic pentosuria. 
3. Alimentary pentosuria. 
4. Complicating pentosuria. 
As regards chronic or essential pentosuria, this 
condition bears nc relation whatsoever to the diet of 
6. 
the individual. There is no definite cause so far 
determined. Renal function is not impaired accord-
int to the knovm me'Ul ods of testing. Blood sugar 
levels are normal and remain within normal limits 
in spite cf the ingestion of large amounts of glu-
cose. There are no symptoms of true diabetes. Pen-
tose is present in the urine continuously fer an in-
definite number of years (39). Congenital chronic 
pentosuria refers to the type in which there is an 
inherited factor present. According to Garrod,(27) 
inborn errors of metabolism are nv.ont to occur in 
several members of a family, most often in brothers 
and sisters whose pa.rents do not share their pecul-
iarity, and whose children are also iJ11mune.1' He 
cites statistics which demonstrate the occur-rence 
of the corr<moner anemalies of metabolism as being 
of higher incidence among males. It seems there 
is a de:fini te law governing its transmis,1ion • 
But according to Margolis (52) there are some cases 
which seem to nave been acquired. These are called 
acquired pent-0surias. Theoretically the congenital 
type should be present from birth, and other cases 
should be fcund in the family. In the acquired 
cases there occurs the presence of' continuous pent-
()Suria in the urine of an individual who has pre-
/ 
7. 
viously not had reducing substances in his urine. 
such a condition is apparently brought on or aggra-
vated by infections, nervous traumata, or ether 
traumata to the body. 
Most reviewers of literature have failed to men-
tion toxic pentosuria, but it certainly has its 
place because the condition has been reported many 
times and is substantiated by experiment as will be 
seen in the following. The condition is termed tem-
porary and toxic because it occurs with the use of 
opiates, and certain of the barbiturates, and pyr-
amidon, and disappears when the particular drug is 
discontinued. 
As regards ancther division of the subject, ali-
mentary pentosuria,Rossen (65) defines it as a transi-
<W-/>f!<l.rs tory phenomenon in which the pentoseA1n the urine of 
perfectly normal people after the ingestion of fresh 
fruits such as plums, pears, cherries, strawberrie~, 
and apples. In ot~~er words these fruits contain 
pentose which is excreted in the urine. 
Although Margolis (52) mentions pentosuria of the 
complicating type, he does not incluP.,e it in his 
t.ecause 
classificationAof the conflicting reports of its 
occurrence which v.ill be evident L the :ollowing 
discussion. Neverthelecs, the classi~ication would 
8. 
be incomplete withcut its mention. It is the phe-
nomenon of the presence of pentose in addition to 
glucose in the urine of certain patients afflicted 
with diabetes melli tus, according to Rocsen (65). 
Chronic Pentosuria;Acquired Type. 
The first case has already been discussed, and 
this case provided the stimulus for subsequent in-
vestigation. Protas (60) in his 1934 review &f 
the literature on pentosuria lists the most import-
ant papers on the subject as: 
1. Salkowski and J"astrowi tz 1892 {67). 
2. J8Ileway 1906,(36). 
3. Margolis 1929 (52). 
4. Enklewitz and Lasker 1933 (21). 
The author believes thaV,the work of EnklewitZ and 
Lasker (24) in 1935 on the origin.of the urinary 
pentose should be added to this list. Beyond the 
first report of pentosuria, the following is the 
history arranged according to the previous classi-
fication. 
It israther difficult to evaluate and distinguish 
between congenital and acquired pentosuria. The 
reader must realize that many case histories are in-
complete as to the date of the original finding of 
reducing substances in theprine. Possibly pentose 
9. 
was always present, but in such small amounts as to 
be missed by the rather crude methods of anaJtysis. 
Congenital chronic pentosuria v"dll be discussed at 
length in the following so at present acquired 
chronic pentosuria will be reviewed. To repeat, the 
acquired cases show the presence of a continuous 
pentosuria in an individual v.hose urine has been 
free of reducing substances previously. 
The/following are some cases which seem to be of the 
acquired type as mentioned by Mcrgolis (52). 
Blumenthal 1 s {9) case of a banker cf 65 yea:rs of 
age was reported as having kidney colic and hematuria 
1878, and a reducing cubstance in his urine in 1880. 
nowever, no rleducing substances were found in the 
urine samples examined in 1822 or 1888. At this 
time the patient began to have seizures of vertigo 
and one fainting attack. Pentosuria in this patient 
was discovered c...bout six years later. Just hcvfthis 
case can be included as of acquired nature is be-
yond one's scientific imagination. The reducing 
substance in the urine in 1880 might well have been 
pentose, at which time pentosuria was not recognized. 
Klet!ker's (41) first patient showed nc 1ugar in his 
urine in previous examination, but pentosuria was 
discovered following a :p.c:riod of great mental strain. 
10. 
This urinary pentose mi~i-1t well have been on an 
alimentary basis,which was merely coincidental with 
the period following the great mental strain. 
Weil (80) reported a case which had a small amount 
of sugo.r in his urine which disappeared entirely 
for a period of two years. But after this time pent-
osuria of a chronic nature set in. The sugar ir:. the 
inteJ1vening period was probably missed because of 
the crude method used. Another case reported by 
Weil (80) was that of a woman who showed no urinary 
sugar when she was pregnant, or lactating, but when 
she had weaned her baby chronic pentosuria set in. 
Apparently no reason was given in explanation of the 
case. 
Rosenfeld' s (64) second case had been under his ob-
servation fer a number of years. The man had neu!"as-
thenic characteristics with gastric symptoms. Urines 
as 
had been previously normal evenAshortly as one and 
three-quarter years prior to his present finding of 
pentose in the urine which ihccurred after receiving 
a nervous shock in a railroad accident. Both the 
nervous symptoms and the pentosuria gradually dis-
appeared in two months. Apparently no reason was 
given for its occu·. rence or disappearance. Solis-
Cohen (72) stated that his patient, who had pentosuria, 
11. 
had never shov;ed reducing substances previously in 
his urine. The patient was a wealthy lawyer w1ho 
travel led extens1 vely. Cne SU!uwer wnen 1,,11e patient. 
·was goin~ to Germany, Solis-Conen aav.1.Sed him tc go 
to Salkowski to check his diagnosis of pentosuria. 
This the patient did, and Salkowski confirmed the 
diagnosis. 
Schuler• s (69) second case "Was that of a boy aged 
fifteen years, who complained of frequent headaches, 
furunculosis, nervousness and constipation. The 
urine showed pentose and albumin. With proper ther-
apy and after nine months, the symptoms, the pento-
suria, and the alluminuria, disappeared. An exami-
nation made six months later found the urine to be 
still normal. 
Alexander (1) reported a case o~ pentosuria inter-
mittent in nature v.hich shoV11ed a definite relation-
ship to the amount of milk ingested and the presence 
or absence of infection. 
Levy and Pierson (48) report the finding of a sugar 
free entirely normal urine in their patient at twenty-
two months of age. At the time of the present illness, 
the patient was three years cf age, the youngest case 
on reccrd. The child was taken to a physician because 
of pallor and loss of' weight subsequent to an upper 
12. 
respiratory infection. The child had been under pre .. 
vicus observation as a feeding case, but aside from 
this the patient had had quite a normal history. 
The patient was studied in tbe hospital, -ighere it 
was found he had an unusually larre output of urine. 
Fermentation o:t the urine was carried out with 
Baker's yeast when the Fehling test was positive. 
The controls of glucose solution one per cent were 
used. Within cne day only the glucose tubes showed 
gas bubbles ,while on the second day the patient's 
urine shov•ed gas formation. Because cf these results, 
tests fer pentose were made, and this sugar was found 
to be present. Blood sugar determinations at supposed 
fasting levels showed hyperglycemia on first exami-
nation. This, plus the polyuria cauEed the v.Titer (48) 
to administer insulin, 5 units t. i. d. But three 
hours after the injection the child had an insulin 
reaction. The insulin was consequently reduced and 
there were no further reactions. It was discontinued 
in about ten days and t:he diet was arranged until ther~ 
was no fermentable sugar in the urine, but yet pentose 
was present, in practically unvaryine amcunts. 
The author (48) feels that./the case was not diabetic 
because there was always a low fasting blood sugar 
level, the first val1_;e could not be duplicated, and 
13. 
the glucose tolerance curve v:as normal. Nei th.er 
does he feel the case was tbat of renal glycosuria 
plus pentcsuria because after the first few exami• 
nations of the urine on tr.e first day, the glucose 
in the urine disappeared. Since the child showed 
signs of insulin reaction, and because of the nor-
mal blihod sugar levels it was decided the child had 
a chrmnic type of pentosuria. Margolis cc.lls this 
particular case of the acquired type because previous 
examinations of the urine had been negative for re-
ducing substances. The first fasting blood sugar 
was 143 mg %, but never again was it this high. Per-
haps the test was at fault since it could not be du-
plicated, even when insulin was not used;yet the child 
improved on a diabetic diet. The relationship of 
pentosuria to possible diabetes melli tus as seen here 
cannc t be dismissed lightly. In this case the pallor 
and loss of weight follovdng infection might lead one 
to consider true diabetes as a possibility. More-
over there was a large output of urine. Further-
more the child did improve on a diabetic diet togeth-
er with small amounts of insulin. 
This case can be included aB the acquired chronic 
type of pentosuria. On the surface it does appear 
that the patient might have diabetes melli tus. But 
14. 
as the author states, it is possible the first fast-
ing blood sugar value wc..s tco high as tl"e result cf 
laboratory error. It would be better to consider 
the glucose in the urine ra.ther of the alimentary 
type since the first blood sugar level could not be 
duplicated and all succeeding were normal. In addi-
tion tr ... e child showed signs of insulin reaction with 
very small amounts of insulin. The improvement in 
the general condition of the patient might be explain-
ed by the better care it received under tGe physi-
cian' a regime, than previously under the family t1eat-
ment. The child had previously been a feeding problem 
just of what type is not given by these Viri ters, and 
possibly the present treatment of insulin stimulated 
the appetite sufficiently so thc..t the child imprcved 
in all ways. 
Since Margolis' (52) paper in 1929, there have been 
no cases reported ·which fit into the category of ac-
quired pentosuria. (65) (34) (26) (30)(50) (58) (46) 
(21) (60) (68) (3) (23) (28) (79). In all of these 
cases pentose in the urine was found on the first ex-
amination by each investigator. Many had been called 
diabetics and had been under diabetic treatment. None 
of these cases had been known to have had previous 
urine free cf reducing substnces. Such a number of 
15. 
cases, forty some in c..11 wculd tend to indica.te pent-
osuria to be present from birth, and only detected on 
routine examination of urine. It is possible that the 
cases cited by Margolis represent cases with an innate 
tendency towards pentosuria which happen to show up 
at some later date because of some strain. en the 
other hand, some of these cases may have been misinte:r·-
preted because of faulty yeast reactions, so th~t they 
were called pentosuria and were not. Also Bi:al' s test 
is not infallible, and glucose and glucuronates also 
give practically the same test as pentose,mhich point 
will be noted later. 
Toxic Pentosuria. 
The history of toxic pentosuria is briefly as 
follows: 
In 1894 Reale (62) reported the second case of pento-
suria in a morphine addict which should be considered 
not chronic but toxic pentosuria,because the pentose 
disappeared when the morphine was discontinued. No 
mention was made of SYf1ptoms in this case, but neuras-
(E7) 
thenic symptoms were present in the first case. This 
symptom might well be part of the picture of addiction 
rather than symptomatic of pentosuria. Reale's case 
should be considered a toxic pentosuria because it 
16. 
seems dependent on the intake of mcrphine. 
A year later, 1895, Caporali (12) discovered 
three more pentosurias in morphine addicts which as 
in Reale's case were only temporary when morphine 
was used. Furthermore, this author was able to pro-
duce pentosuria in five healthy dogs by the injection 
of morphine which is explained by Enklewitz and 
Lasker (24). In 1902 Luzzatto(49) reported another 
case 6£ pentosuria in a morphine addict. 
Bendix (6) criticized Salkowski (67) and Realei 
(62) because he thought the pentose reaction merely 
due to the presence of glucuronates in the urine of 
the morphine addicts as products cf detoxication. 
But how did he account for the persistence of pento-
suria in Salkowski' s (67) patient after morphine 
was stopped'( He believed pentose mn urine to be 
optic ally inactive and he ruled put Reale' s (62} 
case because the substance as a-rotatory. Since 
this time pentose has been found in many cases (30) 
(31) as 1-xyloketose, which is slightly dextroro-
tatory; so Bendix's (6) criticism is ungrounded. 
It is quite true that there may have been error 
in these first cases, but as time has progressed 
it would appear that the early analysis and diag-
noses were correct. Thus it would appear the first 
17. 
few cases discussed v,ere what Margolis (52) has 
headed toxic pentosurias; yet Salkowski's (66) 
case was an essential chronic pentosuria. Margo-
lis (52) (53) was able to produce pentosuria in-
crease by the use of morphine and other opium de-
rivatives. In addition amidopyrine (53) and cer-
tain barbiturates (21) seem to have the same power 
of bringing forth an increase in pentosuria in in-
dividuals with the condition. It he.s no effect on 
normal individuals or cases with migraine alone. 
This latter control was necessary since Margolis' 
patient was afflicted with migraine. Enklewitz 
and Lasker ( 24) do not agree with Margolis ( 53). 
They found these drugs caused urinary pentose to 
appear in normals beside an increase of pentose 
in pentosurics. They are more~ikely right because 
they ran more experiments. Enklewitz and Lasker 
(24) in 1935 gave us the mechanism behind this phe-
nomenon. Stimulated by the fact that these drugs 
are conjugated with glucuronic acid as glucurom (' 
ates, these investigators presumed a possible re-
lationship exist~d between glucuronic acid and 
pentose. In contrast those drugs which are not 
excreted as glucuronates did not give rise to uri-
nary pentose. Hence these men attributed the appear-
18. 
ance of pentose in the urine of normals and the in-
crease of pentose in the urine of pentosurics as 
the result of the glucironic acid formed in response 
to the adrnini strati on of the drug rather than the 
drug itself. Therefore, these workers fed d-glu-
curonic acid alone to pentosurics and a similiar 
increase in pentose excretion occurred. These ex-
periments establish d-glucuronic acid as the scurce 
of 1-xyloketose, the major urinary pentose. No ex-
planation has yet been given how r~cemic arabinose, 
the more 11ncommon urinary pentose of the essential 
condition, is f'ormed. 
Alimentary Pentosuria. 
Alimentary pentosuria was first discussed by Eb-
stein (19) in 1892 who noted a temporary urinary 
pentose when 1-arabinose was fed to a normal man. 
The pentose disappeared when the pentose ingestion 
was stopped. cT'ohnstone (37) noted pentosuria after 
the ingestion of large quantities of apple cider. 
In alimentary glycosuriaJohnstone reports tt!e op-
tically active pentoses, 1-arabinose and 1-xylose. 
This is in contrast to the usual finding in chronic 
pentosuria up to 1912 as optically inactive pentose. 
Here in most cases probably methods were not too 
refined and the pentose though optically :actr-i:'Ce-- _ 
was so small in quantity as to be overlooked. 
Von Jaksch (80) noted the same findings as John-
stone. Since Margolis (52) report in 1929, no 
further cases 01· alimentary pentosuria have been 
reported. Th~s condition cf transitory pentcsuria 
19. 
occurs in normal individuals after tne ingestion of 
fresh fruits, such as plums ,pears, cherries, straw-
berries and apples (6§]. 
Complicating Pentosuria. 
Pen"t.osuria associated with diabetes melli tus was 
first discussed in 1895 by Kulz and Vogel ( 45) , who 
found pentose in the urine of 64 out of 80 cases of 
severe diabetes mellitus. Other investigators as 
Voit (78) and Pedrazzini (59) reported similiar 
findings, but in contrast Salkowski (66),Bendix (6) 
Kraft (44~ ,and Koopman (43) were unable to find 
pentose in the urine of diabetics. Nevertheless, to 
date D'Amat() (18), Kaplan (40), and Zlateroff (82) 
give individual. case reports of chronic pentosuria 
in diabetics. The case of Levy and Pierson.(48) 
b\:l IV 
might be included by some (65) as diabetesAati Levy 
arid Pierson (48) admit, they cannot be dogmatic cmd 
put their case j~ t~e, class of pentosuria complicated 
by diabetes. They believe the first blood sugar 
determination was in error because it could not be 
20. 
duplicated, and all succeeding determinations were 
normal. This case is considered,0.s chronic pentosuria 
of the acquired type for reasons mentioned in the 
previous discussion. 
In the last fifteen years none of the cases avail-
able for review indicate any instances of pentosuria 
complicated by diabetes mellitus. (65) (34) (26) (30~ 
(50) (55) (46) (21) (60) (68) (3) (23) (28) (74) 
would hel.p substantiate the findings of Salkowski 
(66) and his collaborators, (6) (44)(43) as men-
wh.o 
tioned before,~were unable to find pentose in the 
I 
urine of diabetics. 
Appropriate here is the mention of the case cf 
Gi tlow and Goldmark (28) which case was a combi-
nation of renal glycosuria and pentosuria. It is 
the only case of its kind in the world's litera-
ture. Thus pentosuria may be complicated by renal 
glycosuria, or vice versa. 
This discussion would indicate that the deEignated 
grouping, namely, complicated pentosuria, should not 
be abandoned because furtr,er investigation vdll pro-
bably show more cases of pentosuria complicated ~y 
diabetes meelitus and renal glycosuria. 
21. 
Chronic Congenital Pentosuria. 
More has been written about the chronic congeni-
tal type of pentosuria than of the other types, and 
for the sake of more fluent elucidation it is better 
presented separate from the other divisions of the 
subject. This condition varies from tt.e preceding 
discussed types as will be evident in the following 
discourse. As is true of acquired pentosuria, con-
genital chronic pentosuria has no cause so far deter-
mined. Pentose should be present in the urine theo-
retically from Lirth in the congenital type. There 
is no report of newborn infants with the finding of 
pentosuria. Margolis (52) gives eighteen months as 
minimum age recorded. There is no record of any 
earlier age in the literature since Margolis' report. 
The reader can understand why the condition is not 
discovered at birth in congenital pentosurics simply 
because the urine is not examined. Therefore, the 
condition is usually found at some later date rather 
as an incidental by some investigator who is just a 
little more precise in his examination of the urine 
for its $pecific reducing substances in a case of 
"atypical." diabetes melli tus or renal glycosuria. 
Thus we should not differentiate b~tween the ac-
22. 
quired and congenital chronic pentcsuria because 
the acquired may be stumbled upon in just the same 
manner c..s the congeni t.al because the so-called ac-
quired type probably was always present except that 
the pentose was in extremely small amounts so as to 
be missed by the less precise in previous exami-
nations. 
Structure of Urinary Pentose. 
The chemic8l subatance with which we are concerned 
in this condition of chronic pentosuria has been de-
bated. Cbviously the name indicates pentose in the 
urine. It might be mentioned here that according to 
the Le-·3e1-van't Hoff hypothesis,if n represents the 
number of asymmetric carbon atoms in a given sugar 
molecule, ~hen 2 raised to the nth power will be the 
number of optically active forms of the sugar. The 
application of this rule tm a five carbon atom sugar, 
pentose demands the existence of eight aldopentoses 
and their four corresponding ketoses. Because there 
ar-e three asynnnetrical carbon atoms in the a1dopen-
tose sugar, 2 then raised to the third power equals 
8 al.doses. In like manner because there are two such 
atoms in the ketopentose sugar, then 2 raised to the 
second power equals 4 ketoses. But of this number of 
theoretical compounds, of the ketoses only 1-xyloketose 
23. 
has been obtained in pure state. It is agreed this 
is the main urinary pentose. Of the aldcses, all but 
one have been isolated, and arabinose, the othe:r of 
the urinary pentoses is one of the isolated(74). 
As noted before the pentose of the alimentary pen-
tosuria was considered to be either l-arabinos2 er 
1-xyloketose. In contrast, the usual early finding 
in chronic pentosuria was that of optically inactive 
pentose (55). This was probably because methods were 
not too refined and the pentose though optically ac-
tive was so small in quantity that it was overl,oked. 
(56) 
(47) (81). Garrod (27) and Neuberg~believed there 
were several pentoses in pentosuria. Since the work 
(47) 
of Levene and La Forge~ the urinary pentose has been 
considered to be optically active xyloketose in most 
cases although credence is given to the racemic 
arabinose in a few cases. Levene and La Forge de-
scribe the pentose of several cases as being d-xyl-
oketose. Alma Hiller (35) in 1917 concurred with 
their opinion. In 1930 Greenwald (30) likewise 
called the pentose of four cases of essential pento-
suria as being d-xyloketose, but his attention was 
called to the error of nomenclature because 1ccord-
ing to Fischer's (74) method of classification the 
compound should be called 1-xyloketose. It is quite 
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true the xyloketose of all of these investigators 
is dextrorotatory, but it follows the 1-form isomer 
of glycerose in structure which accora.ing to Fischer 
means the compound should be called 1-xyloketose 
even though i"t. does rotate polarized light tc the 
right. Hence Levene and La Forge (47) Hiller (35) 
and Greenwald (30) (31) all agree thatthe substance 
is 1-xyloketose upon the basis of Fischer's (74) 
nomeclature. It is to be remembered that the early 
investigators were not necessarily incorrect in 
theirfdindings; rather nomenclature at that time was 
extremely confused, and it is not difficult tc. under-
stand why nearly every known pentose had been reported. 
Hari (34) reported on the nature of pentose in 
chronic penl.osuria abcut\the same time as Greenwald 
(31,32). He called the substance d-xyloketose and 
did not correct his nomenclature to that of Fischer. 
Balint (3) in L936 identified the pentose of four 
cases as d-xyloketose, and as Hari (34), did net cor-
rect his nomenclature ~o the glycerose basis. Never-
theless when the nomenclature is corrected to agree 
with Fischer, tneir findings verify the reports since 
Levene and La Forge (47). Without ques1.ion the pentose 
of chronic pentosuria is 1-xyloketose when named acce 
ording to Fischer. Possibly the reports of racemic 
arabinmse are incorrect; certainly they must be 
furtner verit'ied. At present the greatest amount 
of evidence points to 1-xyloketose as the pentose 
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of essential pentosuria. To avoid rep:Wtion, the iden~ 
t.i:fication of pentose will be reserved to the differ-
en~ial diagnosis. 
Frequency. 
As regards the frequency of chronic pentosuria, 
a paper by Margolis (52) in 1929 gives 78 as the 
number of cases which had been reported in the world's 
literature to that date. In addition, he states 11 
others "have vouched for" by several others, but no 
clinical or chemical studies were published. '!'he 
following is the frequency as given by a 1933 arti-
cle of Enklewi tz and Lasker ( 21): "Garrod ( 27) 
collected more than 50 cases of pentosuria from 
the literature in 1923, and in arecent paper Margo-
(52) 
lis reviewed 78 cases. Since then ::::2 additional 
cases have been described by the following authors: 
Greenwald (30) 2 cases, Fischer and Reiner (26) 4, 
Marble (50) 3, Neuman (58) 4,Leinoff {46) l,Hari (34) 
s, Rossen (65) 1. These together with our 12,total 
112 reported cases". In 1937 Sunderman (74) the latest 
writer on the subject of chronic pentosuria, would 
give the impression that about 40 cases had been repor-
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ted in addition to these metioned by Margolis; in 
other words probably about 120 cases have been re-
ported to date in the period since the first report 
in 1892. In order of their occurrence the follow-
ing have published their cases since Margolis report 
(52). The number after the parenthesis stands for 
the numter of cases: Rossen (65) l,Hari (34) s, 
Fischer and Reiner (26) 4,Greenwald (30) 3,Marble 
(50) 3,Neumann (58) 4 ,L.einhoff (46 )r l,Enklewi tz 
and Lasker (21) 12,Protas (60) 2, Salzman (68) 1, 
Balint (3)4, Enklewitz and Lasker (23) 2, Gitlow 
and Goldmark (28) l,and Sunderman (74) 1. In addi-
tion Sunderman reports that there have been dis-
covered 31 addition~l cases of pentcsuria in the 
abalysis of 130,985 specimens of urine submitted to 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company for exami-
nation, apparently, no further investigation of these 
cases was carried out. Presumably, these were patho-
logical urines, probably containing sugar; therefore, 
the ratio of pentosuria to glycosuria of all types in 
this series is as 1:4218. The ratios as regards fre-
quency evaluated~ from Margolis' (52) paper would lie 
about in the ratio of l: 2000 in a series nf abcut 
22,000 urines, presumably glycosurias of all types. 
In comparison to renal glycosuria, Joslin and his 
associates (51) found only 15 cases of glycosuria 
er a r3_tio of 1: 600. 'l'hese values would indicate 
renal glycosuria to be three to seven times more 
common than pentosuria, or reciprocally, pentosuria 
is only 1/3 to 1/7 as cornmon as renal glycosuria. 
Thus essential pentosuria seems rare; yet, when one 
thinks of the cases called renal glycosuria without 
sufficient studies of the urinary sugar, one must 
consider the condition more common than is appal ent 
from the above statistics. 
In the further discussion it is to be remembered 
that the reports vary from mere mention of the case 
as a pentosuric with discussion of the pentose chem-
istry to a more complete case history and experi-
mentation. Hence it istrather difficult to evaluate 
the condition in those instances where the investi-
gator was concerned with the structure of the pentose 
in the urine and nothing else. 
Etiology. 
The etiology of this disease is as yet unknown. 
Its relation to heredity and other inborn errors of 
metabolism has already been discussed in part in an 
excerpt from Levy and Pierson (49) citing Garrod(27). 
T~ date about 120 cases of pentosuria have been re-
ported in the world's literature, but of these prob-
ably not more than sixty per cent have been described 
beyond merely the chemical findings. The investi-
gators are not to blame, for we must remember how 
iBllurmountable are some individuals and their fami-
lies when asked to submit to an investigation by 
science. Nevertheless, it is possible to fairly 
well substantiate that this condition is en an 
hereditary basis. The literature seems to bear out 
familial history of the condition of chronic pento-
suria, provided sufficient investigation is made. 
Margolis (52) states tffi t approximately one third of 
the cases reviewed by him show this familial rela~ 
tilbnship. Fifteen of the cases, er about one third 
of those since Margolis' paper give definite case 
history of family relationship.( references given 
with cases). There is no ques~ion in my mind that 
it· all cases and their families had been thorcughly 
studied, all cases \vould have shown a definite hered-
itary relationship. Garrod (27) believes the condi-
tion follows the laws of Mendel. In 1920 Cammidge 
and Howard (11) described seven cases of pentosuria 
of which four were related. Cne was a father-son 
relationship and t.he other uncle-nephew kinship. 
They were the first investigators to have so many 
relatives in a given series. However, previous to 
t.his time, a familial history was recmgnized by 
Janeway (36). All of these cases (11) which were 
related were reported to be racemic arabinose. 
the urinary sugar structure has been C.iscussed 
previously. Levy and Pierscn (48) also recognize 
a familial relationship in their case, as does 
Margolis (52) (53). Since Margolis' paper, Hari 
(34) reports two :il'.Ls'ter.s and one brother with the 
condition. Fischer and Reiner (26) report a brcther 
and sister wi tb the condi ticn. Neuman (58) also 
mentioned brother m d sister pentosur:tms. F.nklewi tz 
and Lasker give report of three sisteEs with this 
condition with finding in one of trie daughters of 
one of the patients. Protas (60) gives a sister 
and a brother with the condition. In 1935 Enklewitz 
and Lasker (23) reported a case of pentosuria in 
twins. These authors mark this case of special 
interest because it is the first recorded instance 
of pentosuria occurring in twins, one of the twins 
is a physician, reducing substances had been known 
in the urine~or seventeen years, and the cases were 
previously repot11t~d as juvenile diabetes and as re-
nal diabetes. In both urines the pentose, 1-xyloke-
tose, was fcund. It is appropiate to interject here 
that one is impressed wi tb thepumber of cases that 
have been wrongly diagnosed as renal diabetes. 
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These authors would emphasize that in all cases 
of renal diabetes in which reducing substances 
have not been identified, another examination 
should be made, for it is in this group that one 
is most apt to discover cases of pentosuria. The 
method of identification will be taken up in the 
differential diagnosis. In the study of the etiol-
ogy cf essential pentosuria, race is interesting. 
Margolis (52) states in his/review of pentosuria 
that the Jewish race is particularly liable to 
thise.isease, 'Z? cases of the 78 at that time being 
Jewish. The nationality of the others was miss-
ing except ~wo Greeks and two English. Since this 
date, all of tr·_cse co.ses v/here nationality was given 
were Jewish, or of Jewish extraction. (65) (24) (26) 
(30) (50) (58) (46) (21) (60) (68) (3) (23) (28) (74). 
The/relationship of sex and etiology is as follows: 
Males seem to be afflicted with chronic essential 
pentosuria in the majority of cases. Garrod (27) 
states the ratio is three to one. Margolis gives 
it as two to one. Since this date, statistics 
indicate the data available, that the male sex 
still predominates in this condition. Cf those 
cases where sex of the patient was mentioned, the 
male sex predominates, not quite two to on€ but, 
definitely in the majority. The figures actually 
are 'Z7 males to 14 females. (65) (24) (26) (30) (50) 
(58) (46) (21) (60) (68) ( 3) (23) (28) (74). 
Margolis (52) memtions age as a possible factor, 
but the author is inclined to say that this is not 
true because cf the recent cases reported have been 
children. (65) (34) (26) (51) (58) (46) (21) (60) 
(68) (23). The factor of strain has been mentioned 
as a possibility (42) but recent cases do not bear 
this out. (65) (34) {26) (30) (50) (58) (46) (21) 
( 60) ( 68) ( 23) ( 28) (7 4). 
Possible Relationship to Carbohydrate 
Metabolism. 
Pentosuria has been considered to be on a basis 
of a disturbed carbohydrate metabolism. There has 
been some question that chronic pentosuria mi£ht 
be part cf the picture of diabetes melli tus (52). 
As mentioned. before there have been occasional 
reports of pentosuria in this di sea.Se; but :m the 
ether hand pentosuria of the essential type does 
occur without the high blood sugar level of diabetes, 
the disturbed glucose tolerance curve, and the other 
symptoms and signs of diabetes mellitus. In the 
cases so far reported, thc.t is, of chronic pentc-
suria, none have shov.n a diabetic trend as yet. 
Solis-Cohen's (71) (72) co.se of a chronic pento-
suric of twenty-eight years standing has retained 
health, strength, and vigor fer all this time with-
cut diabetic regulation or special tEeatment. 
Salzman' s (6S) case cf thirteen years standing has 
shown no trend towards diabetes. Furthermore in-
sulin therapy has had no effect on those cases of 
the essential type.Rabinowi tch (61), Levy and 
Pierson (48) and Margolis (52) each treated a case 
with insulin and with no disappearance of sugar 
from the urine. Levy and Pierson (48) caused an 
insulin reaction in their patient. In those cases 
where experiments have been carried out, sugar tol-
erance tests with various sugars as glucose, lac-
tose, fructose, arabinose, and xylose have been with-
in the limits mf normality. (61). 
Fischer and Reiner (26) found that after the inges-
tion of xylose by pentosuric children the excretion 
of pentose in the urine was only slightly greater 
thEJl in the normal controls. Blcod sugar curves 
following the giving of dextrose were normal. Dex-
trose inges~ion did not increase the amount of ur-
inary pentose. They found that pentose tolerance 
curves (blood sugar) were the same in pentosurics 
as in normal children. These curves differed from 
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the normal dextrose tolerance curve in that the 
rise caue more slowly and was longer sustained. 
There was no increase in the non-feEmentable reduc-
ing substances in the blood of children with pento-
suria. Their work on the glucose tolerance curve 
agrees with that of Rabinowi tch (61). These investi-
gators (26) believe that pentosuria is a metabolic 
disease and is not due to an increased permeability 
of the kidney for pentose. This follows the concept 
of the condition as expressed by Salkowski ~-6.)) (67) 
and Bendix (6). Cammidge and Howard (11) believed 
the condition of chronic pentosuria was dependent 
upon defects in the functional activity of the liver. 
Margolis (53) followed their (11) pattern in his 
division of the condition into congenital and ac-
quired essential pentosuria, which fact will be seen 
in the next following quotation. 
Possible Relationship to Protein 
Metabolism. 
It has been suggested by several investigators 
that the condition of essential pentosuria is re-
lated in some manner to a disturbed protein metab-
olism. Klercker (41) found tat the disturbance 
in the hourly excretion curve of pentose in the 
urine ran parallel to thQ hourly excretion curve 
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of pentose in the urine when his patient was on 
vorious diets such as fasting, mixed, low carbo-
hydrate, and milk diets. J2neway (36) noted that 
there was an increase in the urinary pentose when 
there was administration of a high purine diet. 
Cammidge and Howard (11) found that a low protein 
diet in this condition caused a diminution in the 
urinary pentose 0.5 gm. in twenty four hours. When 
the same patient was given a high protein diet the 
urinary pentcse rose slowly to a higher level,3.2 
gm. in twenty 1'our hours. The following is quoted 
from Cammidge and Howard: 
"It is notewcrthy that the urine of all of our 
cases of pentosuria contained an excess of urobilin 
and showed a high excretion of amino acid nitrogen, 
a combination which we have come to regard as indic-
ative of defective functioning of the liver;mcreover, 
in the case where continuous observation was possible, 
we found th at the output of arabinose varied with 
the amount of urobilin and the quGnti ty of amino 
acid nitrogen excreted. We have also noted tha:;t ali-
mentary pentosuria has been associated with an ex-
cess of urobilin and a high amine acid nitrogen in 
the urine. We are therefore inclined to conclude 
that pentosuria is dependent upon defects in the 
functional activity of the liver. In some cases 
it is probably due to a congenital or possibly an 
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acquired abnormality, which results in the imperfect 
metabolism of a pentose of protein origin; thus 
giving rise to essential. pentosuria, while in ethers 
it is merely an inability to destroy the pentose de-
rived from foods containing it, witht,he result that' 
alimentary pentosuria follows their use 0 • 
In contrast most other obsePvers (52) have not 
not,ed this relationship between urinary pentose and 
purine and protein diets, which fact would tend to 
indicate that tne pentose of the urine does not have 
its derivation 1·rom the per:.tose of the nucleotides. 
This stand is strengthened by the fact that d-ribose 
is the pentose oI the nucleotides, while tho.t of the 
pentosurias is either 1-xyloketose or racemic arabi-
nose. While it seems tra.t neither stands in a very 
close relationship to d-ribose, the other side might 
count,er tnat intramo1ecu.Lar rearrangement is possible 
A~XOSf:S 
in the body with certain of theA, why not of the 
Furthermore two serious objections to the pro-
tein purine-pentcse theory remain unanswered.First 
the otner end products of the nucleic acid metabolism 
a.~ ;Jric acid and possible urea are not markedly 
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above normal values in the urines of the pentosuric. 
Secondly, those pentosurics who lose from 3 to 7 
grams of pentose daily, should manifest greater dis-
turbances of a nutritional nature, because the total 
pentose content of the human organism is estimated 
to be only around 10 grams. (6) (33). Garrod (27) 
believes that pentosuria is an anomaly of the inter-
mediary metabolism and that the pentose is most like-
ly derived from gluccsamine found in proteins. 
Noted by him is the marked constancy of urinary 
pentose calculated as glucose per 24 hours. This 
is true in the cases of Levene and LaForge (~7) 
.25 per cent and also in Hiller (38) .1-.3 per 
cent. The narrow limits of fluctration suggest a 
comparison with the uniformity of values seen in 
cystinuria. Here the values range at f'rom .3-.5 
per cent in twenty four hours. Garrod (2'7) be-
lieves this uniformity is due to a failure of the 
body to utilize in its usual way some definite 
part of the protein metabolized, and so places 
chronic pentosuria along with cystinuria and alkap-
t0nuria 0s "inborn errors of metabolism". The 
constancy of urinary pentose has been noted by 
Levy a11d Pierson (48) • 2 per cent, Margolis (52) 
Fischer and Reiner (26) .3-.4 per cent, Marble (50) 
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• ,l - .4 per cent, and Salzman (08) .4 per cent. 
Greenwald (29) in an article published in 1922, 
believes that pentosuria may be an anomaly of the 
metabolism of one of Ghe following amino acids: 
Glutamic acid, lysine, ornithine,leucin, or normal 
alpha amino caproic acid. Cammidge and Howard (11) 
made note of a high amino acid urine in all of 
(29) 
their cases of pentosuria, so possibly Greenwald.is 
(31) 
right. In 1931 Greenwald .. found that 1-xyloketose 
can be further metabolized by the animal organism 
with dogs as his experimental animals. Whether or 
not it plays a part in normal metabolism remains to 
be determined. D-xylose did not appear to be uti-
lized as easily. The other pentoses were not in-
jected. If further experimentation shows 1-xyloke-
tose to be utilized to a greater degree than the 
other pentoses it would indicate the substance to 
be a normal intermediary in the metabolism of car-
bohydrate or protein, and in the condition of pento-
suria, metabolism may stop, or stop in part at the 
stage ffiy-xyloketose. Moreover, Enklewita and 
Lasker,. fed a pentosuric 5 Gm. of 1-xyloketose iso-
lated from thEJl?atient's o~n urine and found that the 
amount of the pentose eEcreted within the twenty-
four hours after the ingestion was only 0.5 Gm. 
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more than tte usual excretion. They cc,ncluded thX:, 
an individual with pentosuria cw either utilize or 
destroy 1-xyloketose when it is administered by 
mouth. 
The latest Nork by Enklewitz and Lasker (24) 
in 1835, on the metabolism of 1-xyloketose in pento-
suria has already been mentioned. These men believe 
that the substance of d-glucuronic acid is the pre-
cursor of 1-xylokete>se. These men found thai d-glu-· 
curonic acid or those drugs which are conjugated with 
it, and hence give rise to glucuronates, were the 
only substances which would cause the appearance of 
pentose in the urine of normals, and the increase of 
pentose in the urine of pentosurics. Hence, d-glu-
curonic acid must be the precursor of 1-xyloketose. 
Of course this work does not tell how the glucuronic 
acid is formed. It is to be remembered thc..t Janeway 
(36) and Commidge and Howard (11) were the only ob-
servers to note an increase of pentose with high 
protein diet, while many others (52) found no chc;nge 
in the pentosuria. More chemical studies are indi-
cated before we can draw definite conclusions. 
Symptomatology. 
The symptomatolo£y of this condition is a much 
debated one. The prevailing opinion when Margolis (52) 
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wrote his review of the subject was that chronic 
pentosuria by itself does not produce syrnptcms. 
Margolis (52) believed, however, that the incidence 
of headache with the condition was high enough to 
warrant consideration of thos symptom as of import-
ance. The cases discussed since this time seem to 
Bear out the non-symptomatological opinion, be-
cause for the most part they have been symptom free. 
Cf forty odd cases which litera-ture was available, 
only about one fifth of the c~ses had symptoms. 
These cases are as follows: one from Sreenwald (30) 
one from Marble (50), seven from Enklewitz and 
Lasker (21), one from Protas, (60), one from Gi:tlow 
and Goldmark (28), and one from Sunderman (74). 
Enklewitz and Lasker (21) were of the same opinion 
as Margolis (52), which possibly accounts for the 
number of symptomatic cases which they report with 
somewhat colored views. 
The early investigators as Bendix· (5) and Bial 
(7) believed that the symptoms usually present were 
merely accidental. During this period there were 
others who took the other side. Meyer (54) believed 
that the symptomatological picture and the pentosuria 
were related in some manner. Klercker and Schuler (69) 
maintained tla t etiology -of the condition was linked 
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some v'1ay with the neurasthenic habi tus so frequently 
found in this condition. Aron (2) and Bial (7) counter-
ed that thisFonception was not grounded because even 
though the nervous symptoms in some cases disappeared, 
the pentosuria was yet found. Alexander (1) consider-
ed gastrointestinal upsets, as well as nervcusness, 
as a possible cause for pentcsuria. But again the 
pentosuria continues thcugh the upset is passed and 
does not recur. The cases reported since these cita-
tions from Margolis (52) wculd indicate th2.1:L in those 
few c2,ses where symptoms are found, that these c:.re 
merely incidental and bear no relationship to the 
condition of pentc suria. (65) (34) (26) (30) (50) 
(58) (46) (21) (60) (68) (3) (23) (28) (74)'. In 
ott1er words essential pentosuria should be consid-
ered as a harrni;ess inherited metabolic anomaly rath-
er than as a clinical dise&se entity. Nevertheless, 
the symptomatology seen along with this condition 
does bear discussion. 
Neurasthenia, one of the clinical wastebaskets, is 
the most frequent symptom given in this condition. 
Under this catch all the following have been mention-
ed: General nervousness-whatever that is,headache, 
backache, f'atigue, neuralgia, fleeting pains c..nd aches, 
emot~onal upsets, globus hystericus, general irritab-
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ility, vertigo, chilly feeling, cc.Ld extnemit:ifs, 
spastic const.ipation and colitis, palpitation, and 
bradcardia. Margolis (52) gives neurasthenia as a 
fine.in[. in 77 percent of i:,lle pen1,,osurics wL.o have 
been described more thsn just as a urine sa~ple. 
c1· the literature available ( approximately 40 cases) 
since Margolisr paper in 1929, only f'ive (3C) (51) 
(21) (60) (28) mern .. ion neurasthenic sympl..Orns, wluch 
is far· below the percentage allotted by Margolis to 
meurast.henia in this condi "t,1on. 
As regc..r·ds headaches, Me:.rgolis gives a 'Z1 per 
cent occurrence (12 out of 44). Cf tnese i:,ne waj or-
i ty (8 out of 12) were of tl:.e migraine type. The 
other four were difficult to classify. Margolis de-
fends hif '.)Osi ti on by stating that possibly there are 
other cases of pentosuria in v,hich mit:,r-aine attacks 
were present, yet v1hich were considered unimportant 
er were overlcoked. Fur"thermore,Margolis sto.tes, 
"In any event, v:e have ::>. rather frequent, associ-
ation of two diseases, one corrunon, the other uncornr:cn, 
and both possessing a marked tceri:di tary factor; tba:;c 
is, in migr--aine abcut 46 per cent of the cases have 
a positive fanily Listory fer pentosuria (4) and in 
pentosuria 30 per cent have a positive f2.rnily histcry 
for pentosuria. Migraine may cccu:r so frequently 
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as to make thiG finding an accidental combinaticn. 
Cn the oU:.er hand, with the frequency cf both dis-
eases still not definitely determined, this corr:n;on 
association may well point to a close clinical re-
lationship between the/two". 
Because mi6raine at this date is considered an 
allergic disease Margolis (52) review is of import-
ance. Fir:o_t Margolis' own case i.s a nigraine in 
addition tc othPr more er less neurasthenic symp-
toms. The patient was/a Jewess, age 29, with a head-
ache history of 25 years stWlc.ling. Cther members of 
th~family, namely father, mother, sister and LrotLer 
were afflicted "''i tr. headaches, but in no case was 
pentose found in the others. The patient had typical 
unilateral di stri bu ti on, periodic in nature, with 
accompanying symptoms of nausea, abdominal cramps, 
and diarrbea. As regcrds pentosuria, the patient 
had been rejected for army service in lf1l8 becEruse 
she had sugar in her urine. Ever since she has been 
treated as a "mild diabetic" but s1'3iictly low carbo-
hydrate diets had no effect en the elimination of the 
11glycosuria11 • Never v1ere there any diabetic syrr1ptcms. 
The blcod sugar level was quite normal. The patient 
was considered a case of renal ~;lycosuria, but Dr. 
Margolis wanted ft;rt:her study tc rule out pentcsuria. 
The case gave o positive Bial's test and negative 
fern;entation 'l;Vi th Baker's yeast. Phenylhydrazine 
test gc..ve the crystals of pentc·aazone V.'i th a melt-
ine point wi t1dn tt.e ncrmal ra:r:g e for this substance. 
Hence Mar·golis was correct in calling this case one 
of chronic essent~al pentcsuria. (These tests will 
be discussed in more detail in relation to differ-
ential diagnosis). 
Greenwald (30) determined the substance on the 
basis of tLe specific rotation cf the phenylosazone, 
and determined the sugar to be a d-xyloketose, as 
forr::erly pointed out cy the investigators, Levene 
and La Forge (47), Zerner and V/altuch ~'81:_~ and 
Hiller (35). Actually the subst2.nce shculd be called 
1-xyloketose if one uses the nomenclature laid dcwn 
by Fischer (74), and Greenwlld (31) does correct him-
self later in an issue of the Journ&l of Biological 
Chemistry. The substance is correctly called 1-xy-
loketose, 0£ noted previously. 
Clinical and chemical studies were carried out 
by Margolis (52) upon this patient to ncte the effect 
of intra.dermal milk and peptone h~odermic ovarian 
injections, oral intake of amidopyrine and other 
depressants. Neither protein or endocrine therapy 
had any effect upon ei tber t'te symptoms er r,entc suria, 
which experiment could Be duplicated. Amidcpyrine 
markedly increased the putput of urinary pentose 
whetl:er the patient had a heade.che at the time or 
not. There is no question that the source of this 
increased pentose content comes from tt.t4general metab-
olism because tlie total body content of pentcse is 
about approximately 10 ~:rarEs. (6) (33). For e:xeri:ple 
a 1.3 gram dose of amidopyrine, the largest doEe 
given caused an output of pentose equivalent to 
nearly nine grms in 24 hours. With such a rapid out-
put the body pentcse would be tt.eoretically depleted; 
nevertheless, tr ... e next do.y the same amount of amido-
pyrine could be given, and again practically the same 
amount of pentose would be excreted. Such pentose 
would have to be tl~e result of the g-eneral metabo-
lism and not from the per:.tose content o .. the various 
body orga11s. The pento:::;e excreted during the medi-
cation was 1-xyloketose. Margolis notes that amido-
pyrine gave the patient the greatest relief from mi-
&.:raine vii th the possible exception of P"nto:r:on. Bar-
bital derivatives and Cannibis Indica seemed ~o have 
no control over the migraine attacks and in addition 
had no effect on the pentosuria. According to Enkle-
vd tz and Lasker (24) certain barbi turateE- do incrE!:ase 
pentcse excretion. 
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In another experiment en this migraine patient, 
Mc.rgolis (52) agrees wi tt tbei\riajori ty of the investi-
gators tba. t che::nges in diet do not affect the cutput 
cf pentose. He considers the adminis:t:ta.tion cf amido-
pyrine as a provcat.ive test, tut this is not borne 
out by Enklewi tz and Lasker (24) v,ho found tLc.,t E<Inido-
_pyrine calls forth pentose in t::Cie ncrFial individual 
as well. This phenomenon has been explained pre-
viously. 
Margclis (53) also f'ouna thot intravenous injec-
tions of a typhoid bacillus vaccine caused a transi-
tory drop in pentose and tl1e nL::rogen output in the 
urine on the same day. This agrees with Von Jaksch 
(79) ·who found an increased utilization cf pentose 
by the body in non-pentosuric patients with revers; 
hence the:e is less pentose in the urine under such 
condi tic1ns. The mechanism of this phenomenon has 
not b en explained; it is probably based upon some 
change in the degree of metabolism. This again 
would substantio.te th&:t cr.lronic pentosuria is a 
r1~etabolic anomaly. Further studies of tbe effect of 
typhoid vaccine or pentosurics have not been carried 
out. M::orgolis noted improvement in the patient's 
symptoms, beth when a~idopyrine and typhoid vaccine 
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were used. It v;ould seem this would indicate the 
symptoms tc be separc,.te from the pentosuria because 
the two therapeutic agents effect opposite change in 
the anount of pentcEe in the urine ancS. yet the symp-
toms improve. Furthen1ore, non-pentosuric migraine 
p2,tients do Eho·v· improvement in their symptoms Wlten 
arnidopyrine or vaccine-protein therapy is used. 
Therefore, it is not the decree-.se er the increc..se 
in pentose e1&:cretion vvhich imprcves the patient; 
rather it is the effect of the drug on the symptom. 
Mc;rgolis' (o2) (53) case is not the only (Ile with 
allergic manifestati.on. Ee mentions the follov'·ing 
in his review ($2). 
"In Columbini • s (16) case, a heal thy fe:rm:er, 
aged fifty years, who had been mostly on a vege-
table di et for some time, developed a general wec..k-
ness, and then a widespread itchinr eruption (Xan-
thoma diabeticorum). At the heie;:ht of the disease 
(onep.onth af'ter its onset) the patier:;.t's diet was 
chcnged to meiit and milk, and he was given ten to 
fifteen drops of Fowler's solution twice daily. 
After three months the rash and the pentosuria were 
no lcnger present. Unfcrtun::tely, Columbini did 
not ma.Ke clear how long the pentcsuria continued 
after the change in diet, and this case may possibly 
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be of' the alimentary type. 
In Alexander's (1) case, his p,:~tient, aged eight-
een months, had intestinal syrnptoms and pentosuria 
only when milk was t2.ken by mouth. When milk wo.s 
removed from the diet the sympto::c1s and the pentosuria 
disappeared. Infections caused a reappearance of 
the .:t_:,entc suria. Af'ter three years of intermittent 
; entosuria, the pentosuria became ch:r-onic and lasted 
for about four years despi t.e all treatment. 
Meyer (54) found a 50 fer ceLt reduction in the 
pe1itosur-ia when his patientt symptoms cf hea.dc.:che, 
dizziness, loss of vveight, and so forth improved on 
a mcderate carbohydrate diet plus 2 liters of milk 
a day. After several months, a psychical shock 
brought back the symptoms and tr1e urinary pen to c.e 
rose to its former higher level. 
In Koopman•s (43) case, his tuberculous patient 
had periodic attacks of s:r.arp abdominal crornps which 
were accompanied by an irregular pulse. These attacks 
las~ed for a short time only. A previous blood smear 
showed a "few eosinophils". en seven separate exami-
nations, the blood smears made one-quarter to one and 
a half hours ari.,er the attacks showed a pronounced 
eosinophilia "up to 42 per cent". He concluded th~t 
his patient f:i.ad an "urticai"ia intestinalis". 11 
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Margolis (52) ment,io.;.s that l,nese cc:.ses possibly 
point LC the presence of an &llergic f'c-ctor in t.he 
diet. Tb.us even he himself must doubt 'that the 
allergy and tbe J,Jentosuria are cf the same picture. 
Pentcsuria 1:as been found in a series of preg-
nancies which Margolis says may be explained upon 
the intima~e clinical connection between pregnancy 
and allergic d.lseases, and it is important t.o note 
thE.t the fo.l.lowing case described by Weil set in :for 
the first i:.,1me af'ter pregnancy and lactation. This 
urinary pentose v:ould be considered tc be of the ac-
quired type. The association vd th allergy in }:.lreg-
nancy is most likely coincidental, because 01· tne 
common apµearance or al.Lergy during pregncm.cy. 
Again quoting from Margolis (52). 
"Weil' s (81) third patient with pentosuria, a preg-
nant woman, aged twenty-three years, had normal 
urines on repeated exam1na1..1ons dur .ing ne1· preg-
nancy. From bir'th t.c t..ne weaninf or 1..he baby (nine 
months) a lactcsuria was present. All along, Weil 
had not been able to find any pentose, but several 
weeks after the baby was weaned, the patient's urine 
contained peH1.ose. Henceforth, a chronic pentc suria 
set in • 
.Anotner case of 1Jentosuria in a lactating woman, 
who also had furunculosis, is reported by So~lberg 
(70). Alexander (l) mentions a case of pentosuria 
thc..t set 1n t.lle last 1·ew moni:,ris or pregnancy where 
a m~ked constipation was also present. However, 
he gives no chemical details 11 • 
Margolis (51) mentions so-called vagotonic cases 
as follows: 
"In Erben" s ( 25) case, a man aged tv;enty-one 
years, there was ~)resent a brady-cardia 52 to 64, 
anospasms, irregular bowel movements, 11 strdmgt1 
sweats frequently, and fatigue. 
Alexander (1) described his patient as vagotonic. 
The boy vvas nervous, easil~ aroused, stammered, had 
constipation and diarrhea. On examination he found 
a spastic colon. 
Spastic and mucous colitis also occurred in two 
young patients described by Blum (8). {)ne also com-
plained of being frequently tired. 
Spastic constipation occurred in Tintemann' s 
case (77). 
Jones a..11d Ni ssler (38) found the following symp-
toms in their patient, a girl aged fourteen years; 
cy::.:,notic, swollen hands and feet, gastric symptoms, 
and extreLle aelf-consciousness. They concluded thai;~ 
these symptoms were probably due to an unstable 
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autonomic nervous system. It is interesting to note 
th~t my patient also had similiar disturbances that 
is cyanotic swollen hands and feet for many years". 
Since the reviev. by Margolis (52) there have been 
only five (30) (50) (21) (60) out of about 46 c~~ses 
th ct have reported headache or other allergic mani-
festations accompanying the pentosuria. This vl'ould 
leave one to believe th~t Margolis over-emphasized 
the allergic nature and symptomatology of patients 
with pentosuria. Gi tlow and Goldmark (28) Neuman 
(38) and Sunderman (74) believe the condition is a 
metabolic anomaly, and that the condition is harm-
less and without symptomatology. Referring to 
Margolis case of chronic pentosuria and migraine, 
these investigators state the follovving: 
"From the literature he culled other cases tha., 
had headache or nervous symptoms. However, these 
were all symptoms that are common and are not ,artic-
ularly peculiar to any condition. Indeed in a grEat 
proportion of migraine cases there is no pentosuria. 
The patients with pentosurias are especially apt to 
have indefinite symptoms after dietary restriction 
and because of introspection about their condi ticn". 
Under miscellaneous symptomatology, Margolis (52) 
includes the following, which would seem to refute 
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a:ny connecticn between pentosuria and symptomatology, 
a:nd weakens his point of argument. 
"Cassirer and Bamberger (13 )report a case of 
chronic pentosuria with bilateral neuritis of both 
femoral nerves. This patient had been rejected for 
life insurance eighteen years before the disccvery 
of the pentosuria on account of having sugar in his 
urine. During the past year, he drank a lot of al-
cohol--"mostly beer, a little wine and whiskey". 
The patient then temporc-,rily developed bilateral 
paralyses, involving the quadriceps cruris of both 
thighs, loss of knee-jerks, tender·ness over the fe-
moral nerves, and some sensory disturbances. The 
authors point out that this is not the usual type of 
palsies followillB alcoholic neuritis, but has been 
noted occasionally in cases of diabetes mellitus 
and"gouty diathesis". They, therefore, conclude 
that the coincidental appearance of the two rare 
symptom complexes mey show an intimate connection 
between the two. 
Chobola's patient (15) a boy aged fourteen years, 
had orthcstatic albuminuria and chronic pentosuria. 
His mother had migraine. He was unusually tall and 
heavy for his age, and during his tenth year he grew 
very rapidly. He often had stomach upsets since the 
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age cf nine. His nervous symptoms which cc:.me cim at 
the age of eight, consisted of frequent hallucinations 
cf hearing, vertigo, and globus hystericus on lying 
dm·;n in bed WJ. th the lit-hts turned out. On getting 
in the uprigr1t position and turning en the lil: hts, 
his symptorri.s disappeered". 
In addition, Elliott and Rorer (26) report a case 
cf a young maI·ried woman cf ti:..irty-two, who h2.s had 
multiple discharging sinuses from the dcrsum cf· the 
hand, knee ,ami ankle for twenty-eight yeeirs. This 
patient was very nervous with miner aches at""ld pains 
and wi tL excessive axi llery perspiration. In addi-
tion the patient was always tired and ·weak. The 
pentcsuria was discovered follovdng an a~:parent 
phlegmasia alba dclens. At tr;e time of examination, 
the patient was quite ncrmal physically. 
Even pentcsuria has been linked to tuberculosis 
by Stookey (73) who noted one-third of all pentcsurici:; 
up to the time he wrote his article were tubercu-
lous. 
Enklewi tz and Lasker· (2~) re].)orted several :ncre 
miscellaneous symptomatological cases in 1933. One 
case was afflicted with tingling and paralysis en the 
basis of multisclerosis. Another case had tubercu-
losis. Anotter patient was an ;.~-tot, on the basis 
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of cerebral a.genesis. Sunderman (74) mentions 
enuresis i11 his case. Eere again, o.11 of these 
cases merely represent symptoms common to other 
cond1 tions, for which symptorne:..tology the ccndi tion 
of peLtosuria is not responsible. Gi tlovr and Gold-
mark (28) express the opinicn cf the majority of 
investig;:_;,_tcrs on this subject. They believe pento-
suria is a harmless metabolic anomaly and that these 
symptoms are merely co-incidental. In other words, 
they believe as Garrod (27) who ccnsiders ths.t the 
anomaly does not produce symptoms or harm to the in-
dividual and pursues an even course throughout his 
life. 
Diagnosis cmd Differential Diagnosis. 
T:Me diagnosis cf essental pento.suria involves its 
diff'erentiation from diabetes melli tus and renal 
gilycosuria, the two conditicns with wh:i.ch it is con-
fused. It is a matter of practical importance to 
,,iagnose per::tosuria correctly because patients pre-
senting this anomaly ai,.,e fr·equently mistreated for 
diabetes mellitus. Further it is of academic inter-
est to differentiate essential pentosuria from 
renal glycosuria because of the possibility in un-
ravelling some of the mysteries of metabolism by 
experimentation in some of' these cases cf pentosuria. 
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All three conditions give reducing substances in 
the urine; therefore, in all instances there is re-
duction of alkaline copper solution whether it is 
Fehling' s solution or one er· its various rnodifiva-
tions (39). This test will shov/ whether there are 
reducing substances in the patient's urine, but 
gees no farther in the diagnosis from a differential 
standpoint, which matter concerns us here. 
It is tc be remembered thst franK co.ses of dia-
betes melli tus are quite evir~ent in their hi stcries 
for polydipsia, polyuria, polyphagn,pruri tus, weight 
loss, and so forth, bu"L such cases are so well ear-
marked th0.t they would not cause confusion in diag-
nosis. On tLe other hand mild cases of diabetes 
mel li tus, which do not present sufficiently well 
the above symptomatology may be confused with both 
renal glycosuria and pentosuria unless the urine 
and blood are furl.her studied. 
In diabetes mellitus, the fasting blood sugar 
level is usually above 130 mg per cent, and tnere is 
a lessened tolerance for glucose as shcv:n by the 
glucose tolerance curve. It is quite true th.s.t a 
high fc..sting blocd SU£&r is presuJnpti ve evidence of 
diabetes. However, there are certain conditions 
that may sometimes result Hi a high f c.sting blcod 
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sugar, such <:is Grave's disease, nephritis, hyper-
tension, pituitsrism, ccrcinoma, especially gastro-
intestinal, ini'ect1on, inJuries of the brain, es-
pecially at the base in the region of the pituitary, 
tuber cinereum or 1·ourth ventricle, or frank cere-
bral hemorrhage vd th hemiplegia wLere it may be very 
high (2£). In addition worry or excessive stress 
ttJe day oercre the test or 1nsor,:nia the nifr1t berore 
may yield both a high fasting blood sugar and an ab-
normal sugar tc.l2rance curve. However, in the ab-
sence of t.hes91condi t.ions, according to Joslin (51 ) 
(39) and most OL.1•er workers, a t·asting blood sug2r 
level about 130 mg. per cent is presumptive evidence 
01· diabetes melli tus. A reduced tolerance for carbo-
hydrate as ind1cs.1,,ed by (,ne glucose toleranc~ test 
con1·1rms tr.e diagnosis. 
The simil.ari ty oetween renal glycosuria and pento-
suria is marked. In both the cause is unknown. 
Neither present symptoms of diabetes melli tus. The 
blood sugar level is normal in both. The glucose 
tolerance test yields similiar results. Jn both, 
renal glycosuria and pentosuria, the renal function 
tests yield norm&l results. And cf course, in both 
the urinary reducing substance reacts with Fehling' s 
solution or one of its rnodifi ::?-c,ticns, but in the ease 
of per.tcsuria, tbe sust.ance is pentose' while in 
the c·tllcr two it is glucose. 
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The following is a rather practical method of 
differentiation between the three conditions as 
devised by Enklewi tz and Le.sker (21) in 1932. By 
examining urinary specimens voided before and after 
the ingesticn of a liberal carbohydrate meal, it is 
often possible to diffeWltiate cases of mild diabetes 
IT.elli tus, renal diabetes and pentosuria. If the urine 
passes while fasting is negative for Rducing bcdies 
and that passed two hours after the in[;estion of tl:ie 
meal gives a strong reduction with alkaline copper 
solution, the condition is obviously diabetes melli-
tus. If botb specimens contain small amounts of re-
ducing substances, renal diabetes or pentosuria may 
be suspected. Cne expects a slightly increased spill-
ing of sugar after a meal taken by a rens.l di&.betic 
due to the temporary elevation of bleed sugar over 
t1Je lowered renal threshold, "''her eas the urinary 
excretion of sug:ar in a pentosuric is uninfluenced 
by eating. 
It is Obvious that by sucb a method, one would 
not have actually deterr.ined the nature of the reduc-
ing substance in tbe urine. The mettod r::.erely acts 
as a guide for further study. 
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Anotl:er test of pr2·.ctical value is thc.t devised 
by Enklewi tz and Lasker ( 22) in 1933. It is of 
value in office practice because it dces not teJce 
much time. These workers found tto.t tbe addition 
of 1 cc. of urine to 5 cc. of Benedict's qualitative 
solution fave reduction at 50 c. within ten minutes, 
provided tlie urine contained the pentose, 1-:xyloke-
tc se, in at least o. 1 ~--er cent concentration. 
Since by far the majority of pentosurics have 1-
xylcketcse in tte urine and not arabinose, and the 
ketose is in excess of' the concentration given above, 
one may be sure tat tr.:.is test willdetect most cc-.ses 
cf pentosuria. Racemic arabinose takes fifty minu-
(7) 
tes tc reduce the copper solution. 
(7 5) (76) 
Cf course Bi al' sA 
test or Tauber' s test" to be later mentioned vdl.l de-
tect the arabinose if 1-X'Jloketose is not the pentcse 
present. This test of Enklewitz and Lasker is quite 
specific for 1-xyloketose, none of tLe other urinary 
sugars examined by tr"em gave reduction vvi tlLin this in-
terval of time; tl:ey found levulose to be the closest 
with ap:-equirement of tut 20 minutes for redthction. 
Hovi ever, levulose is rarely found in tr.Le urine. Glu-
ccse takes 68 minutes to reduce the ccpper solution. 
These investigators found th0t the urine of pento-
surics reduced within tbre.e hour::: both qualitative 
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and quantitative Benedict sclutions at ordinary 
room tempero.ture(wi u~cut Leating). In contrast, 
diabetic urines and all otLer cori~rr~on urinary sugars 
cau~ed no reduction even after many hc·urs. C•ne cc. 
cf pentcsuric urine added to 5 cc. of qualitative 
solution gave a positive reaction v.i thin three hours 
at room temperature. Cne must not confuse this v,,i th 
a pseudo er phosphate reaction of the urimary phos-
phates. The phosphate preci:JPi tate is white or gray 
in color, whereas in cases v.-f;ere the test is positive, 
it will be found th2,t U-.e precipitate is [Olden yellow 
and often forms a layer or rim above tLe phosphate 
precipi ts.te after ti1e tube has been allcv;ed to stand 
fer some time. 
(22) 
This test cf Enklewi tz and Lasker /\is valuable in 
office practice because Benedict" s solution is al-
ways available, and the test is easy to carry out. 
As mentioned before, the blood suear levels in both 
pentosuria and renal glycosuria are normal. Like-
wise the glucose tolerance test yields normal re-
sults. On the other hand in diabetes mellitus the 
bleed sugar level is heightened. The glucose tcler-
ance test yields c;;. curve v/hich goes to higher levels 
and is of longer duration than in a normal subject; 
in other words, tolerance fo:r glucose is reduced. 
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Therefore blood sugar study should differentiate 
diabetes :melli tus from the other twc in any case. 
Then on$mst determine whether or not the patient 
has renal glycosuria or pentcsuria. It ha.s already 
been menticr.:.ec~ tha.t pentose is the su,t:ar in pento-
suria ancl glucose in renal glyccsuria. Since the 
ur·in2Xy sugeor in each instance is different, the 
matter resolves itself into the determination of 
the sugcr .f.Tesent in the urine. The following are 
the more important cf the tests described. 
1. Fermentation with Baker's yeast occurs with 
glucose and not v,i th pentose; therefore, tbe/test 
in pentosuria is negative, and in renal glycosuria 
is pcsi tive. Castellani and Taylor (14) emphasizes 
the fallacies cf the ordinary fermentation test. 
Tr.ese men found th ot ordinary B~er rs yeast con-
sists of several species of saccharcmyces, and in 
addition constant gram positive bacilli. Hence , 
if urine ferments it does not mean glucose is pre-
sent because ordinary samples of Baker's yeast v;i 11 
ferment levulose, maltose, galacatose, sucrose, 
lactose, and many other carbon compounds in addi-
tion to glucose becaase of the number cf different 
organisms present. These men suggest the use of spe-
cific glucose fermenting fungi !\i:onilia balcanica and 
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M. kruzei. With these org2J1isms renal glycc,suriC 
urine v,ould ferment; pE=>.ntcsurj c urine v.ould not. 
But, because, these organisms are not easily avail-
able their ferrr:entation test is ratter impractical, 
and certainly Baker's yeast is not reliable • 
2. Bial's test is considered by Garrod (27) to 
give a. clean cut differentiation betv;een pentose 
and glucose. The test is a modification cf the or-
cein test for pentosei. The addition of ECL to pento-
ses yields furfural; on the addition of orcinol, 
furfural forms a gTeen-black dye product. Hence in 
the test tube ~nere is a greenish precipitate and ~ 
greenish supernatant fluid vd tL pentose. Glucose 
gives a brovmi sh precipitate with 9-rovmi sh super-
nant fluid; however, according to Jones and Suss-
man (39) glucose sometimes gives a ~recipitate very 
n:uch like that c1· pento.se. According to Tauber (75) 
(76) , who has devised the nev. est test for pentose, 
Bial's test does not differentiate between the pentcs-
es and glucurone:1tes. Bial' s rec:gent is pre1.ared as 
follows: Cne gram of orcin is dissolved in 500 cc. 
of hydrochloric acid of a specific gnavity of 1.151. 
To this 25 drops of a ten per cent solution of ferric 
chloride. The solution shculd be kept in fill amber 
colored bottle to minimize t:.e effect of decomposition 
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by light. 
3. Neuman (57) cevised a spectroscopic modifi-
cation uf "Lne orcein test which ;;reduces d1st1nct.i vw 
colors and spectra vii th pentose and glucose. Pen-
tose g.J.ves color in the violet rane;e; glucose and 
the glucuronates yield brown red and green blue re-
spectively. The absorption spectrum for pentose is 
in 'the yellow and yello\Y green range and 1.s in anctb.er 
r&nge fer glucose and the glucuronates. It goes va th-
out saying that this method is too impracticable for 
office use, and i.,h.J.s met.nod d.J.d not- proceed beyond 
tl1e .J.aboratories 01· German scientific endeavor. 
4. Tauber's (75) (76) benzidene test is much more 
precise than any of the modificaticns of the orcein 
test.. Especially may it be used to differentiate 
bet-ween t.i:le pent.oses and glucuronates in urine. 
Urine (O.l cc.) in quantity and benzidene solution 
(0.5 cc. ) are mixed and brought to vigorous boil-
ing. This mixture is cooled under tap water and lee • 
of distilled water is added. In the presence of pen-
tose, a pink to red color is shown immediately. If 
pentose is absent the mixture has a yellovvish brovm 
color. 
The benzidene solution is prepared by mixing 
1 gm. of benzidene in 25 cc. cf glacial acetic acid. 
This solution is stable for four days. This new 
test is based on the formc..tion of furfural. Pentose 
gives a positive test; the glucuronates are negative • 
.I.hough glucuronic acid gives a positive color change, 
it does not occur free in the urine but in combination 
which compaund glucuronates vii 11 not give the color 
change. 
It is more accurate ::nd sensitive than Bial's 
test for as little as 10 gamma of pentcse may be de-
tected. Normal and abnormal urinary constituents do 
not interfere with the test; though the test is more 
easily read if protein is removed from protein con-
taining urines by adding an equal volume of ten per 
cent trichloracetic acid, mixing m d heating, to 95 C. 
The filtered urine is then tested. Glucose gives a 
yellowish brovm color. In sho:et,Tauber' s test gives 
a pinkish color in the presence of pentoses and 
yellovdsh bro'li\:n f'cr glucose. 
5. If we consider the majority of pentose urines 
to contain 1-xyloketose with concentration the maj-
ority show a dextrorotatory optical activity (74). 
Those few which contain racemic arabinose yield an 
optically inactive urine, even vii th concentration. 
Without concentration most urines in pentosuria are 
optically inactive. The opticaJ property of 
urine from renal gl9cnauria is a dextrorotation 
of polarized li6ht. 
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6. With the phenylhydrazine test crystalline 
osazone is obtained. The melting point of the puri-
fied osaxcne of 1-xyloketose is between 156 and 160 
C. while the melting point of glucosazone is approxi-
mately 210 c. The theoretical nitrogen content of 
pentosazone is 17 t:fl per cent. According to Jones 
and Sussman (39), this estimation insures complete 
certainty of the crystal. Accordint to Sunderman 
(74) the osazones of the pentoses found in urine 
take the form of interlacing needles crystallc-
graphically. Glucosazone likewise fDDms needles, 
but these are not interlaced;nather, they lie in 
sheaf like clusters. Hence, the microscope is 
helpful in this method of diagnosis. 
It is admitted that two pentoses exist in the 
urine of pentosurics. As mentioned before, they 
are 1-xyloketose, a ketose and racemic arabinose, 
an aldose. Hiller (35) used bromination to differ-
entiate between them. The ketoses, as 1-xyloketose, 
are capable cf reducing Benedict• s solution after 
bromination, whereas the aldoses as arabinose are 
not. The quantitative determination of the urinary 
pentose is carried out by the use of Benedict's 
quantitative solution. Using 2c'c. a'Tlounts of this 
solution in srecial tutes determines the least 
amount of urine sufficient for complete reduction 
at 55 C. in ten minutes. This is the method of 
Enklewi tz and Lasker (22). This method and varia-
tions have b":en used in the experimental work men-
tioned. 
In su.T,mary of the di:: ferential tests between glu-
cose and pentose, Enklewi tz 1 and Lasker's (22) office 
method is most easily done. At the present, Tauber's 
(75) (76) test is the test confirmatory dye reaction. 
The phenylhydrazine test (38) (74) is vall:aable for 
f\,rther confirmation. Neuman rs (57) spectroscopic 
method is too impracticable to be more than mentioned. 
The fermentation reaction is not reliable unless 
Castellani' s (14) special strain of fungi is used. 
Prognosis. 
According to Leinhoff (46) the prognosis in this 
condition of essential pentosuria is good in th~t 
these patients show no tendency to become diabetics. 
Vie should rather be guided by the disorders which 
occur incidentally in this metabolic anomaly and not 
by the anomaly itself. Apparently mcst patients live 
on to old age. Therefore, thE cond:, tion of essential 
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:._:entosuria r-1er se should not be:r an individual frcm 
standard life insurance rates. In this de.y and age 
when life insurance is a necessity and not a luxury, 
these patients shculd not be put in the category 
of diabetes but should be considered as standard 
risks. Most insura."'lce companies are now convinced 
that pentosurics axe entitled to the same rates as 
the average life insura."'lce holder (58). 
Treatment. 
The treatment of tr,.:d:s condi ticn is first to re-
move the stigma of diabetes from the patient's mind, 
and second to give the patient a full normal diet v,ith-
out restrictions on carbohydrate content. The treat-
ment of the concurrent incidental diseases is obvious-
ly dependent upon the ... :..-.articular disease t·'resent. 
Above all, one should guard against the false diag-
nosis of diabetes in this condition because of the 
mental scarring which is difficult tc remove at some 
later date wheL the correct diagnosis is made, and 
because of the possibility cf severe insulin react-
ions in these pentosurics. 
Conclusions. 
The conclusions to be drawn from this disserta-
tion are several: 
l. The subject cf per;+.r p 11,..ia may be divided into 
harmless metabolic arnbmaly because the majority 
cf cases are symptomless or have symptoms which 
can be exr·lained on other bc.ses. 
67. 
6. It is of practical importance to diagnose 
pentosuria correctly because pentosuri'*1 are fre-
quently mistreated for diabetes melli tus. Further 
it is of academic interest to differentiate essen-
tial pentosuria from renal glycosuria becasue of 
the po~sibility of unravelling some of the mysteries 
of metabolism by egperimentation in some of these 
cases of pentosuria. There are several ways by 
which differentiation may be carried out. 
7. The prognosis is good in chronic pento-
suria. Apparently ryost patients live to, old age: 
hence the condition per se should not bar an indivi-
dual from standard life insurance rates. 
8. The treatment is thct~ cf prophylaxis in a 
proper diagnosis tc avoid mental stigma, and if the 
condjtion has been previously incorrectly diagitosed, 
the worry of diabetes should be removed from the 
patient•s mind. The patient should have a normal 
diet without dietary restrictions. 
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